
Relax. Drink. Dine.

Enjoy!



Happy Hour
Happy HOur everyday 4-7

• $2.50 houSe highballS

• $1 off Draft beerS

• $4.50 houSe Wine
    Cabernet • Merlot • Chardonnay • Moscato
    Pinot Grigio • White Zinfandel

SpecialS
$3 freSh SQueezeD orange CruSh 
saturdays 4-7

$2 neighborS PilSner 
all day everyday

$1.50 CoorS light Draft 
everyday 7-9

$2 buD light Draft 
all day saturday and sunday

$1 neighborS PilSner 
& $3.50 fireball ShotS
all day Thursday

Neighbors 

Live MuSic
EVERy  wEDnESDAy{ }



Neighbors
FavoriteS
all day everyday

$5  FAVORITES
margaritaS
Classic, strawberry, mango, 
raspberry, pomegranate

SangriaS
Chardonnay with mango or 
Cabernet with berries

long iSlanD

blue motorCyCle

jerry garCia

$7  FAVORITES
baD girltini
raspberry vodka, orange vodka,
apple schnapps, peach schnapps
cranberry and pineapple juice

bikinitini
vodka, malibu Coconut rum, 
pineapple juice and a splash 
of grenadine

heavenly hibiSCuS
absolut Hibiscus vodka, 
peach schnapps, cranberry 
and pineapple juice

Pimm’S CuP
pimm’s no. 1, ginger ale, 
cucumber and lemon

manhattan
Jim Beam Kentucky straight Bourbon, 
martini-rossi sweet vermouth and 
angostura Bitters

$3  ShOOTERS 
nerD bomb 

gatoraDe 

jolly ranCher 

lemon DroP 

orange CruSh 

PineaPPle 
uPSiDe DoWn Cake

royal fluSh

WaShington aPPle

$4  ShOOTERS
troPiCal WhiPt’

StraWberry n’ Cream

georgia PeaCh tea

SPiCy root beer

Warm aPPle Pie

hAppy hOuR  I  nEIghBORS SpECIAlS  I  nEIghBORS FAVORITES

maKe any sHOOTer a 
drinK Or marTini 

FOr $1



Fresh squeezed 
Menu

freSh SQueezeD orange CruSh
Orange vodka, triple sec, fresh squeezed orange juice 
and a splash of sierra mist   7

CreamSiCle CruSh
Whipped cream vodka, triple sec, fresh squeezed 
orange juice and a splash of sierra mist  7

CoConut Cooler
malibu Coconut rum, triple sec, grenadine, fresh 
squeezed orange juice and a splash of sierra mist  7

freSh greyhounD 
smirnoff  vodka and fresh squeezed grapefruit juice  7

melon breeze 
patron silver Tequila, melon liqueur, 
fresh squeezed grapefruit juice and 
fresh squeezed orange with just 
a squeeze of lemon and lime  10



Freshly crafted 
cocktailS
original mojito
muddled fresh mint, white rum, 
simple syrup and a splash of 
soda water  7

StraWberry mojito
muddled fresh strawberries and 
mint, white rum, simple syrup 
and a splash of soda water  7

orange mojito
muddled fresh orange and mint, 
white rum, simple syrup and 
a splash of soda water  7

lemon baSil martini
Fresh basil, fresh lemon juice, 
citrus vodka and simple syrup  7

CuCumber martini
muddled fresh cucumber, 
Hendrick’s Gin and simple syrup  9

FRESh SquEEzED mEnu  I  FREShly CRAFTED COCkTAIlS



bourbon whiskey

america’s  Native sp ir it
five things you should know 

about bourbon

1.  bourbon is all-ameriCan.
in 1964, under president lyndon Johnson’s administration, 

Congress declared bourbon america’s native spirit.

2.  it  does not haVe to be made 
in KentuCKY.

it can be made anywhere in the united states. However, 95% of all 
bourbon does come from the Bluegrass state. Therefore, it can’t say 

“bourbon” on the label if it doesn’t come from the united states.  and 
it can’t be “Kentucky Bourbon” unless it’s distilled in Kentucky. 

3.  bY law, bourbon must be 
produCed in the u.s.a. ,

made of a grain mix of at least 51% corn, aged in new, charred white 
oak barrels and distilled at less than 160 proof.

4.  bY law, bourbon must be aged 
For a minimum oF two Years

in charred new american oak barrels to be called “straight bourbon”.

5.  most bourbons are made with 
70% Corn Content,

The rest of the grains in the mash bill being barley, 
wheat or rye. rye provides a spicy note to bourbon 

where wheat provides a softer, sweeter note.

remember
all bourbon is whiskey but 
not all whiskey is bourbon.

irish Whiskey? not bourbon.
scotch Whiskey? not bourbon.

Tennessee Whiskey? not bourbon.
Canadian Whiskey? not bourbon.



BOuRBOn w
hISkEy

jim beam  $5
Clermont,  KY

jim beam Devil’S Cut  $6
Clermont,  KY

four roSeS Small batCh  $7
lawrenCeburg, KY

maker’S mark   $6
loretto, KY

maker’S 46  $8
loretto, KY

WilD turkey 101  $7
lawrenCeburg, KY

WilD turkey ruSSell reServe  $8
lawrenCeburg, KY

Smooth ambler olD SCout  $9
maxwelton, wV

WooDforD reServe  $8
Versailles,  KY

angle’S envy Port barrel  $10
louisVille,  KY

knob Creek  $7
Clermont,  KY

knob Creek Single barrel  $10
Clermont,  KY

jefferSon’S reServe  $10
bardstown, KY

blanton Single barrel  $11
FranKFort,  KY

booker’S  $12
Clermont,  KY

baker’S  $10
Clermont,  KY

baSil hayDen’S  $10
Clermont,  KY

eagle rare
Single barrel 10 year  $7

FranKFort,  KY

elijah Craig 
barrel Proof Small batCh  $10

bardstown, KY



pub grub
Soft PretzelS & Crab DiP   10

Crab ChiPS
Flash fried potato chips seasoned with 
Old Bay and topped with fresh crabmeat 
and white cheddar cheese sauce  12

loaDeD ChiCken tenDerS
BBQ, bacon and mixed cheeses
                     or
marinara, mushrooms and mozzarella  8

ChiCken Con QueSo frieS
Chicken, pico de gallo, white cheese 
and cilantro over waffle fries  7 

ChiCken WingS
Thai, medium, BBQ or hot  8

frieD mozzarella CheeSeStiCkS  8

frieD ravioli  7

Potato SkinS  Bacon or chili  5

frieD maC & CheeSe  5

Chili CheeSe ShoeString frieS  5

onion PetalS  5

SuPreme naChoS  6

ChiCken QueSaDilla  6

PoPCorn ShrimP  9

olD bay frieS  5

Cajun frieS  5

Soft PretzelS
With cheese sauce or yellow mustard  6

SouthWeStern egg rollS  6

SPring rollS  5

bar 
Food
availaBle in Bar 
FrOm 4 p.m. -  ClOse

COVERED 
C IABAT TAS   7

the meat loverS
Ham, pepperoni, Bacon, 
marinara & mozzarella 

the buffalo ChiCken
Chicken, Bleu Cheese, 
Buffalo sauce & mozzarella

the alfreDo
Chicken,  alfredo sauce 
& mozzarella

the haWaiian
Ham, pineapple, mozzarella 
& marinara

the PePPeroni
pepperoni, mozzarella 
& marinara

the bbQ
Chicken, BBQ sauce, red 
onion & mixed cheeses

Sl IDERS   7
Served with shoestring fries

salmon Cake, Cheese Burger, 
Buffalo Chicken, Tuna salad 
or Chicken salad 94




